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£29.64 MILLION REGIONAL FUND GRANTS TO THE UNITED KINGDOM 
-------------------------------------------------
The Commission of the European Communities has approved grants from the European 
Regional Development Fund amounting to £29.64m in respect of 163 investments in 
industry and infrastructure throughout the United Kingdom. 
This is the sixth round of allocations from the European Regional Development Fund 
this year in which a total of £170 million is being disbursed. Main features of 
the latest allocation are as follows: 
The North region receives grants totalling £5.5m for 23 investments. In Gateshead 
~2m h~s been granted to 4 tourist infrastructure projects expected to attract 
.:.,,J,, · 1\50. ')00 visitorc; &!ach /ear. The projects will initially form part of the 
';tte.: ... .:"d G ... ·den Festival 1'.Loerammed for 1990 and a1e being developed on a large 
derefict site. In the long term they will contribute substantially to the tourism 
potential of the area. Northumberland College of Art and Technology has received 
a grant of £68,000 towards the provision of a training kitchen for use by students 
on catering courses run in collaboration with local industry. In Sunderland a 
grant of £228,000 has been made towards the conversion of a four storey, former 
industrial building into an advanced telecommunications training and business 
development centre. It is envisaged that up to 8 new businesses per year will be 
produced form the scheme. 
The North West region gets grants totalling £510,000 for 6 projects. Chester has 
received two grants for schemes intended to enhance the tourist potential of the 
City, namely the pedestrianisation of Northgate Street and an improvement scheme 
along the banks of the River Dee. 
In Yorkshire and Humberside grants totalling £1.58m have been made to 16 projects. 
A grant of £147,950 has gone towards the development of industrial units and site 
infrastructure at the Attercliffe Common Industrial Estate. A grant of £200,000 
has been made to an industrial investment by Microvitec Plc of Bradford for the 
expansion of the production of visual display units thereby creating 220 jobs. 
The West Midlands region receives £2.13m towards 17 projects. The University of 
Warwick Science Park Company Ltd have received a grant of £84,000 towards an 
extension of the Science Park distributor road opening up land for the development 
of 11 industrial units capable of providing jobs in high technology industries for 
up to 200 people. Units for new enterprises in South Staffordshire have received 
aid of £362,250 permitting the creation of a potential 170 jobs. 
In the South West region grants totalling £1.57m have been made to 12 projects. 
Seven of these represent investments in industry and 5 infrastructure investments. 
The 7 industrial investments are expected to create 292 new jobs and to maintain 
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Northern Ireland will benefit from grants to 18 projects totalling almost £1.5m. 
13 of these investments concern the provision of infrastructure to assist the 
economic development of the Province. Of particular interest are 2 grants totalling 
£207,000 to the Industrial Therapy Organisation in Bangor and Newry to provide 
vocational training facilities for psychiatric patients in locally required skills. 
In Wales, grants totalling over £6m have been awarded to 30 projects, all aimed at 
infrastructure which will help promote regional development. A grant of £1.4m was 
made towards the construction of a new road bridge at Haverfordwest, and a further 
£1.4m grant will facilitate the construction of a new sea wall to protect the 
tourism industry of the Prestatyn Coast. 
Scotland has received grants totalling £9.72m for 41 infrastructure investment 
projects. These projects represent total investments of more than £20m. The 
largest single investment supported in Scotland is in Renfrew, Strathclyde, where 
£1.3m was granted to Ferguslie Park Sewer. Seven road and electricity schemes on 
Shetland have been granted more than £1.8m. 
6th allocation 1987 £ million 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------lea ion TOTAL 
ltidustrr Infrastructure Total Studies MCPI'* 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1JNITED IINGDOH 1.19 27.77 29.66 0.00 0.00 29.66 
NOlml o.oo 5.54 5.54 0.00 o.oo 5.54 
YORKSHIRE • HUKBERSID 0.50 1.08 1.58 0.00 o.oo 1.58 
;AST HIDLANDS 0.00 0.99 0.99 0.00 o.oo 0.99 
•D'lTI'H. VEST 0.46 1.11 1.57 o.oo o.oo 1.57 
· ·- ' rtiDL.~S 0.38 1.75 2.13 0.00 o.oo 2.13 
•·'-., rl .IES/ 0.12 0.39 0.51 0.00 0.00 0.51 
t~u:.S o.oo 6.20 6.20 0.00 o.oo 6.20 
"'COTLAND o.oo 9.72 9.72 0.00 o.oo 9.72 
NORnlERN IRELAND 0.43 0.99 1.42 0.00 o.oo 1.42 
1987 £ million 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------lea ion TOTAL 
lndustr, Infrastructure Total Studies IICPI'* 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------·--UNITED IINGDOM 5.59 137.11 143.40 0.63 29.98 174.01 
N01ml o.oo 6.29 6.29 0.17 o.oo 6.46 
YORKSHIRE • BUMBERSID 1.53 1.08 2.61 0.01 0.00 2.62 
lAST MIDLANDS o.oo 0.99 0.99 0.00 o.oo 0.99 
SOlJ'DI VEST 0.79 9.60 10.39 0.07 o.oo 10./;J 
VEST MIDLANDS 0.66 23.47 24.13 0.07 o.oo 24.%0 
NORTH WEST 0.36 16.20 16.56 0.11 o.oo 16.67 
VALES o.oo 26.37 26.37 0.07 o.oo 26.44 
SCOTLAND 1.09 27.44 28.53 0.13 27.31 55.97 
MORniEIN IRELAND 1.16 26.37 27.53 0.00 o.oo 27.53 
IIULTI •IEGIOIW. o.oo 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.67 2.67 
1975 - 1987 £ .uuon 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------·· lqion TOTAL 
ladustr, IDfra•tructure Total Studies RCPI'* 
------------------·-----------------·---------------------------------------------------------1JNI1'ED IINGDOil 542.29 1186.26 2421.55 5.96 133.49 2568.00 
NOITJI 13.10 269.14 352.94 0.53 6.69 360.17 
YOIKSRtiE • IIUIIBERSID 19.29 111.40 200.69 0.42 o.oo 201.11 
EAST MIDLANDS 6.13 31.49 38.32 0.55 o.oo 38.87 
lotml VEST 6.70 105.50 112.20 0.24 0.00 112.45 
VEST IIIDLANDS 3.00 133.69 136.69 0.10 o.oo 136.79 
NORTH VEST 51.09 234.03 215.12 0.46 61.47 341.05 
VALES 72.16 307.09 379.95 0.15 9.13 390.63 
SCOTLAND 147.01 427.69 574.70 0.95 51.96 627.62 
NORTHERN JIELAND 11.72 181.97 273.69 0.10 0.17 275.35 
IIULTI•IIGIONAL 60.00 14.25 74.25 1.06 2.67 77.98 
• RCPl• National Programme of Community interest 
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_.. 
1-twt aa,. • Dlwl* ll•trlct 
ClaKil 
._ c1•tr.:tllll 
Cl•trectiea If - •11 
t1 I'JifKt t11e Prftf1trtl e-t 
1 •.ier tnrist r-t 
1-tert rat.ddl11 ler .... ClaKII 
... n .. tr.:tinl 
Cl•tra:tln 1f 
• • IIDII2 -u lllllntriel nits 
1-ters ~~~!,fer ll•trlct C...il 
IINcs..tnc:tlnl 
C.•trecfill If J2GII If lll.,_r 11111 1 
-rllllllri.._ 





·-··' U••lll ...... CIIIC it 
... cs•tnctl11l 
Ce•tna:t111 If 21 
wrhllep 11its r1 .. 1 .. 
frM 2W tl 1"'-2 










lecelo PrleiBridoJHdlhK ... 
Cl••tr filii li.Aid6M 
ER1F Ne, 1170904029/006 
llcel, Qoper l111t/Cinllff 
Claatr IUD tUflliGM 




l1Cilo O..B!If...,... Sheft11 
C.aatr Q.lft'll 
ERIF Ne, 870904048fOOJ 
Llcllo tier 11rf tiiiArfla 
c .... ,. tliMillll 
ERIF !Ieo 8709040481006 
... ce•tr~ctinl 
Cl•tra:tlea If I -
ICCWI fs 11 illllnfrill 
...... 




..... , .. 
1ttrectie1 
1-terS a..- Cltr CIIICII 




1-terS S.ath Y.lel Electricltr 8unl 
......,.aiutlnl 
lltd.ralutlea If elKtrlcltr 
dietrlllatiee .,.._ 




1-terl Cblrd Cnatr Cnecll 
IN c••trctl•at 
Ce•triCfill If 1 
-rudliri.._ 
•• ,...u•-•• ef tt. reed 
1-terl Cblrd Clntr C.••ll 
IINcl•trctinS 
co .. trctlea If 
~·' _,,Je 
•iacerri......, 
1-terl Cl-rd Clntr ClaKil 
IN c1•tnctiaat 
Clatracti11 1f 1 -
rlld llr idp 11111 
l•r-•t• t• 
,,_ rlllll 
1-terS Cblrd Cnatr CniCil 
INN ce•frKtilal 
C.wtracti11 1f 1 -
cerrl...., 11111 
,.,,_ •• If I IICfillo 
tllole .. m e.tellll 2.3 ... 
1-t•rl c;.,.&d tnatr ClaKII 
._ ce•trctint 
IIIPr-lf 11f lol b 
,, ... 84366 lad 
rtMtractiea 1f 1 - lhert 
MC till 






1os, m.oo f 
o,ooo.oo f 
657 ,aoo.oo f 
100,045.00 f 
IEimiNJIIUS 
~~!'' F~lrl1urdd &'~..==:..,. 
~:t; == ...,.,,.,,illlll!'lld 
ERIF RI• 87II90404BfOII9 
Llul• lllterstt., IU lfml 111-
CIIIItJ DYFED 
ERII' ... IJ70904049/001 
LKil• Crns Mallft/LlaBilli 
C.aaty ~-ERIF RI• 8 ,_ 
LKI\o tl--1 fMF-,., ~1003 
... , ... tr.:tltll 
C:1•tr.:tlu 1f 




r:arri ..... ., 
••tt.M96 1-tlrl..,.... Cnllty CIIKII 
... c ... tr.:tle•l 
C...tr.:till et 14 
...... ., ••• ts ... 
pnwialea et tnKiatlll 
lafrntr.:t.,.. lllrh ~-··· llrttd Cnllty Ctucll 
... c••tr.:titll 
C.•tr.:tl .... 4 
............. 
1-terl Lta•lllllrntll Ctucll 
... ce•tr.:tlnl 
c.-..trer:tin If 9 
........ llits 
1-ttrl Ttrf_.llr ..... C.~~~:il 
................ , 
CIWIII!'I'Bil8 ef • fact'" 
, ... 4 ., .......... 
1-terl trKkBKk hrtltfl C...:ll 
.............. , 
C.weraie• et 1 
blildi ...... 6 
.,.  ., .... . 
1-terl lrldctKk ..,. ..... C...: i l 
............... c:.-. ...... 
••ildi .. iltl 6 
............. 
1-t•l ••ts_.,..,lre District 
Clew: II 
... ceastr.:tltll 
C.•trw:tl18 .. 2 















ERII' ... 8609040191001 
LKilo Ftrt llilli• 
.., i 11 fiiiliiAHMI 
ERIF Ne• II609040S1IOD2 
Lecal. R1u•• 81•• 
Rftill SJRAnG.Ym: 
ERIF he 86090401161004 
llcal. £at Rttert11 
Rftioa SJRAnG.Ym: 
ER1F No. 860904147/001 
LKilo BlsltiPftl 
Rfti11 STRAnG.Ym: 
ER1F he 8709040071001 
LKilo Hel.-.rth 
btil8 STRATIO.Yk 
ERDF No, 870904007/00J 
lKilo ...,.rfla 
Rftita STRAnG.Yl£ 
ERII' ... 870904007/004 
bello Galbl!ntltk Rtt••• SI£TUMI ERIF No, 8709040151001 
.. c .. tnctlm 
, ......... '"" "-' 1-terl Strathcl'* lltltMI CIIKII 
... ca•tnctl181 Car,., .... 
1-terl Hltblalll ....... C..Kil 
... ce•tnctltal 
Prwi•l•• 1f Rude llltw 1111 Electricity 
t1 ClriQI Site 
1-terl Ent.ad Dlttrlct C.~~~:il 
... c ... tr.:tlnl 
lllrklhiP nit at S.ltbtl1 I.E. 
1-tert Mltblalll llliiMl C.11Cil 
... ce•trectltll 
lllrksllllt ....... llwtl- I.E. 
1-terl Hitblalll lllitMl C.aw;ll 
... c1•h"Kflnl 
...,.,.., •••te at ""'"'a•ar .. ts I.E. 
1-terl Mitblalll IIIIIMI C.eiCi I 
... c-tnctl11l 
Spittai-Tiftl.,.ll •tw Miw 
1-tert Hlthltlll lliltitMI CIIKil 
MN ce•tr.:ti11l 
EnteraUiwrf.._l.,.... 
1-terl Da.._ Pert Alltberlty 
... ce•tnctlnl [IKtriclty ... ll' te 
....... I .. 
1-t1rt lltrtb tf Sc1t11111 
... c1•tnctl1al 
.,_.llcati .. If o.r 1111• at 
Ent KilllriiS. 
1-terl Str1tbcl'* 11111811 C.1w:i l 
... ce•tnctitll 
Electricity &.pply Cllll• a.t S.Uteti11 
tresf...-r 
1-t.,-1 S..th et Scetla.t Electricity 
INrd 
... ca•tncti11l 
Electrlclb ...,..,, Clblft · 
J-ttrl Snth If Sclill.t Elecf\oiclty 
Jurd 
... ct•h-.:tilll 
Electricity .. ttchbtlrd 




Public Drei .... 
to Glllblntick 












...... oo f 
t-alty ceatrlbtlea te tile fiMKI .. ef l...unt ,.,;.cfl 
L••l• lllrtll U..t 
...... HllMD 
EJV ... 8109CM0151002 
Lecele Fetllr 
bti•• tHn.MD 
ER1F ... 87090401511104 
Lecel. Sill• 
RMiea IHliAIIll 
ER1F ... 870904015f0115 
LICilo U..t 
...... tHn.MD 
DDF ... 87090401510116 
Lecel. , ...... 
...... HllMD 
EJV ... 8709040151D07 
Lecel. .,.,,, .. 
a..111 IUf'RJ£5 MD M.LIIMY 
ER1F Nlo 8709040181001 
IM•l• Cntle llntln 
Ret i 11 IUf'RJ£5 MD GIU.IIIIAY 
ER1F lfeo 8709040181002 
Lecel. Dnferall• 
... , •• riFt 
ERDF •· •eJ'090402t--"~ 
llldwaiutleal 
...,,_, 
lllrtll U..t .... 
fblw1 
r ... terl a.tllld lsllldll:nlcll 
NN cnstr~etltal 
............. 
...,. .. ., .. ; .. 
at ildntrlel .,.. 
r ... t.,: a.u ... J•t••~:n~c•• 
£.t .. 1eal 
r.t-ill 
sit_,icl .. et 
........ 
lldDtrillllfe 
,.,_ 1 Cl) 
r-ttrl a.tllld lsllldll:nlcll 
... ceafriCtleal 




r-ttr: Slletleld lsllldll:nlcll 
llldwalutieal 
....,_., 
Ti .... ll-lliateHUrtll 
RNII ,.,.,....1. ,..... u 
r-•.,: a.tllld l•ll• c ... u 
llldwaiutieal 
...,,_,,...,...... 
llifl ...... 300112 
.... llillll:llch 
r-ttrl Daafrt• • a.u.., 1111••1 
Ctlll:il 
llldwaiutleal 
l•r-t: umctiiiPs U.lfl 
,..., :r...:z et Stetin 
Ytnl 
r-terl a.tllld 1111 ... l:nlcll 
... ceatrectl .. l 
._ ceatr~etiea 
RNII ja~etiiVICI:ftl 





C...letiea eflpi• Rude 
S.•fhlor• SPar eld 
Anecitt.d hfrntr~etve 
If f'itrHYie lai-1 



















c:-.lty ceatrlll1tin te tile fiMKI .. If 1-..tent "''.IKts 
IIEDlllfl stiJII.Mll 
bello 8rNdftrd 
... i •• HIIJUNliS 
ERIF "-• 8709040331001 
Lecal. Ork., lslft 
brl i •• ORIN:Y 
ER1F he 8709040351001 
ltcllo Ork., 111ft 
bt i •• IIIII1El' 
ER1F "-• 81090403SI002 
leulo S.1th LICM 
brltta IESTEJIN ISLES 
ERIF "-• 8709040401001 
lecel. lllstera lslft 
a..••• IESTEJIN I!US 
ER1F "-• 810904040/002 
ltcllo lllsters lslft 
...... IESI'EJIN J!US 
ER1F •• 870904040/003 
btealnl 
btealnl rr..,lslea If 
AddltitMl Electricity 
&.,lift te PltrHYie 
... _,.,. 





1-ttrl c.••···· IlK .. ~ 
flld.rltuf 1nl r..r-··· c.JIIdc s.......,.. I-ter: Strathchde .. ltMI Cl1~eil 
llal ceafriCtieal 
llal ceDtrctie•l 
......... ..,. ... 
wrwil:ft te 
BrNIIftrd lldatrlal [state 
r-'"' Hithlald ..... ,,., Cn•ll 










r-'"' ... l•ll• C.•-=11 
........... , .. . r.,,_.,, 
118060 &llllla 
£iwl RNd 




Car islllcler •• 
li..,li'll 
r-terl .... ..,. ..... lsllllds CoiiEil 
lllllw•lutle•l 
IIPr-t: 
C18 Terbert te 
Krlw Sc:tlNr ANd 
1-hrl .,....,, Islet lsl111ds Ctnc:il 
11a1 ce•trac:tlnl 
11a1 ceDtnc:tiea 
Du-t Dreilllft S"t• 













167 .. 1'50.00 t 
103,000.00 f 
160,000.00 f 
t-•1~ cntriktle• te the fi..ai• .r ,_.. ... preJKts 
Lll:llo line• 
... ill MICH.ANlS 
Bill' .... 8709041141111111 
Lll:llo Ull•ttll 
Rl!titl HltiLM16 
ERl'f .... 8109040411010 
Ltctlo Ath 111ttre 
Retitl HIIIUNI6 
ER1F .... 8709040411012 
Ltctlo r.,.,.s 
Ret i tl HIGfl.MIS 




~ v.u., ........... 





l_.terl Hitll&. .. RltltMI C.~~~:ll 
.... l:llltrll:tllll 
... n•tr11:ti11 
L ... l• t..tt•s 
Utt• SwoJ!lF 
Ftcilltift 
l_.ttrl Hllll&. .. RltltMl Ct111:1l 
IN I:IMfrll:tilll 
... CIMfrll:tilll 
Achilttre Drtl ... 
Ftcihtift 






I-ter: Hilllll .. RltltMI Ctl11:i I 
IN ce•tr~~:tle•l 
... c .. str~~:tlt~l 
r.,...sll_,feri"i' 
lit• S..IF 









9. 724,444.00 f. 
9,724,444.00 f. 
t-1itp Clltriblfill t1 the fiMII:i .. If ._. ..... prtJicfl 
Ltctlo 1!11!191-1 
c. •• ~ rtROI£ 
ERIF Nto 8709020051004 
Ltctlo Enlskillll 
Ctuntp FDIIWfiGt 
ERIF Noo 87090200Sf006 
loctlo .. IIIIDF 
Ctantp Dllllf 
ERIF Noo 87090200SI007 
Loctlo OltriNOBt 
Ctaaty MlfAIJ4 
ERIF Mao 870904003/003 
bello fltp 
Ctuty rtROI£ 
ERIF Na. 870904003f004 
Loctlo .. lllltr 
Ctunb 00111 
ERilf Nt. 8109040031007 
Eat.. I till 
llillftnl au• • Slultterw• IIIMf [JIPIIIitl 




l_.terl Strelltl Ltd. 
[lfelll .. l 
e-, ....... 
lll1111f ectare [JPtiiSitD 
J_.terl 11. Alnt ..... 
[Jit-itll 
s-ills [IPIIIitl 
1-terl .. ll!Uitldp S..i Ill 
£•t•••••l 
,_.llltriM 
r,.,, "'""•' EIIPtllita 
1-terl ........ ··-


















1-terl Dlpert•Bt tf till Ewln-•t 
Elf-1111 
Eati!Bi .. tf 
trtilill9 ftcilitift 














E\JmF'EAH REGIONAL I£VELDF1DT FOO> -li4ITEit KINGOOK- M.LOCATION 06/87 
ee .. unity contribution to the finantint of inveittent projects 
REGION: On£RN lRELANit 
Local. NlwrY County 1)0114 





Count)' MTRJ" ERif NOt 870904003/013 
Local. Straban~ 
County TYROHE 
ERDF No. 870904003/015 
Local. Hutts Corner 
County AHTRIH 
ERDF No • 870904042/001 
Ltcal. Ki lk!el 
County JOIN 
£RDF No. 870904042/002 
lOTH. ItnASTROCTLR£ 
lOTH. 01l£RH IRELAND 
Htw construct i an: 
Hew construct ion 
Tr1ining Facilities 





lnvestorl Dlparteent of Atriculture 
HoderniNt I on: 
J.,rove~~~nt of 
dulna9e wrstea 
Jnvestorl DIPart .. nt of Atriculture 
HoderniNt ion: 
I•ro~nt of 
dui na9e wys tea 








feci lit in 
I """tor: N.t. ira i ni nca Au'ffpr i ty 
[xiension: 
Provision of ice 
.. king facilities 
Investor: Dlpart.ent of Avriculture 
Jobs created 110 Jobs unte i ned 140 
Jobs crlfted 975 Jobs 81ntained 517 
******* 
ERI~ Contribution 
78, '750.00 i 
301,500.00 i 
47,000.00 i 
